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-!Xi TO +&c 12 BIT ANALOG-TO-OIGITAL CONVERVR 
The 12 Mt omsrrlw e m d o n  A/b eon- offan 
modemtely kgh pncldon doto condon of 0 nasmt- 
able level of cost ad compldty. The ADCIWT e x i g d ~  
? h i t c a p a M l i t y o v w a ~ m g e o f  -55to+2(K) C. 
No mi&q-code parhwwe I s  mal.Mnad over the entire 
tempamhra rmg.0 f i e  converter i s  completely self-can- 
) a f d  wtth intarnal clodc md + 10 mi) reference, Figwe 1 
h r s  a blodt d i m  of the ADCIOHT. 
%me the internal D/A converter i s  dtelcchfcdly 
tmlated, there is no apt to arbho)c ledcage aqmnant. By 
e l t m f d ~  this amw rchmlsn, the usehl )ampsmhns 
mnge of the &vice ts tnaaarsd. Dielectric inlotion I s  olso 
used i n  the re- circuit o p d o n o l  apllfler br dmi lo 
raoobns. 
Althaugh the dwl tolnpador is iunction isolated, the 
eplto~ladmgeevnnhoreseconddogaeffcchmd, 
fihermore, tend to cmcd out. Another potcrtial difficulty 
in  Spolor drcvtb i s  the poor parConnamr of idaul pnp 
tmnsistws at high tempcrohm, This parh'cular compomtw 
do= not contain my Ided lruuistors. Instead, resistors m 
used for l e d  rhfftiq purposes. 
The nichrane thin film resistor netwwks are & S l i d  
a tovar~(pcmd,  hb, a r c ~ ~ e ~ a t t c m ~  
well above ZOf%, The curcnt densities hove been rdwd 
by a Factor of h horn t f m ~  densities used i n  norm01 
a~~narc fa l  pmctice to prevent e~ac)mmigmtion at 
hlgh tenpaohrre.6 
The abroluk value of red* in  the converter i s  mt 
a.tical, but mistor tracking with h'me and temperahwe i s  
very impw)mt. For this &on, critical resist& of 
different values are comprised of cqwl resistomc elamts. 
Thus, even thovgh the nddar may shift due to the otheme 
The internal 12 bit  D A converter i s  a monolithic die- anbimt comlitichs, the l i ~ ~ ~ * t y , - ~ a i n  and o f k t  of the 
lechicolly iplatd The wccessir o*.oximdon A/tl converter itself shou!d m a i n  d l e  
register (SAR) i s  a c ~ e r c i a l l y  -lc~ble CMOS chip. The 
clock md the compcraiur were dcdgned with a single MI19 
duo! compaolor made. d t h  convention01 junction isvloted 
bipolar technology. The clodr alo contoim m MOS 
capacitor chip d a nichmme thin film resistor nehrvwk chip. 
These five chips make up the bosic A/b converter. The 
reference circuit consists of o dielectrically isolated op am 
chip, zener diode and n i c h e  thin Rlrn resistor network. 5 
The ADCIOHT can be used with an e* ,mcrl+10V refcnncs, 
i f  deb-ed. 
The SAR could have been either bipolar TTL or CMOS 
since both technologies exhibit altered but useful chomct- 
erish'cs at tunpaa)ures wall above W C .  H!wevw,  CMOS 
devices offer low power dissipation, so that the tntemnf 
temperature of the hybrid c i rq i t  does not rise CIS much fmtn 
-IF-heating. Also, CMOS SAR's have better noise marghs 
than TTL devices at high tsmpemtures. 
A maior problem I) high temperature i s  that ccnrsed by 
pn j u ~ ~ t i o n  leakage o -rants. The largest of these currents 
i s  the epi to substrate current in  julctlon irolabd circuits 
due to the vay lage sizv of the iwi.4on pn junction 
relative to the device junctions. In CMOS circuftr, these 
Ieokoges are &mod to the rrtlies, and therefore, & not 
i degrade perfonnonce. Thwefore, the logic keeps wrking 
at tempemtwes up to W C .  Abow that tempmtvre, a 
L 
bur layer latch mecb.in, l n h t  to junction isvlated 
CMOS, limits the dedcm performance. 
The umver tc  i s  packaged in a convedonol 28 pin dde- 
bmzed ceranic pockage. Figure 2 shorn the placement of 
the wxious chips i n  this pocktqe, The eight chips me 
eutcaically otbched to the wbstmtt ard uhamnic wire- 
bonded to a double layer thick film substrate. The sub,- 
i s  then attoched b he hdu using a high tanpcmtwre gold 
tin prefonn. 
mmn 
ZENER WOE DUAL cW!FAMTQ 
A plotlnun/polladium doped thick film gold system i s  
used to minimtze purple plague. A w e  wirebond pull 
sh.engths of three gran. after 1000 hour at 2W'C have been 
obtolnd. A 1000 hour test at 251PC exhtbited only an 80% 
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Connection between tl.s double loyer rubshuh and !he 
caantc bde-braxad podrage i s  mode with gold wire. The 
converter i s  hanattaolly sealed usiq a gold garnanlum pe- 
Ckmkdtadttheeertdcup. t- t 
To ensure the reliability of the convertat, all parhah 
b u m a d - t n d ~ m d 0 ~ ~ ~ a t s m i 0 0 % s u e e n e d .  Due 
b the limited life of the comeebm, the mnpadwe M n g  
ad bum-in fixtures US prfnii j circuit boadr hot posr 
t)raght)raovendoors,t)usolbwi~lanrdbwdontok 
madeatmom~gnpaohuc. ThetestJodtetsthemselvesare TlA4-- I i_ 
tem insdon ftorce types nrab of Torkn with bayliium/ A r-:--- i 
- -  Y m u  
nickel conloch. The b o d s  m mada of N o r p k R - w  4 4  v :  : polyimide with nickei piah'ng. A high*- PI& 17-1 mruuan~umummnllct 
with a 300°C meltiw point is used br the test bwds. 
Table 1 h w s  the iqm&mt electrical ~ . f i c o t i o m  
Ik the ADCIOHT. Figure 3 dm r lidty aror vs. con- 
vadonqwcdmdindica)asthat12bitacuaycmk 
dncd at 2ips. The CW hrqucncr can be aditntcd ex- 
kmally. 
TABLE I 
Rcrolution 12 bits 
kcwocyd&c 
Gain am: MOOS% ( o d j d e  b zero) 
Omet error: 10.B (adjustable b zcm) 
Linearityena: 10.m 
Drift (-&C , TA +20O0c) 
Gain: 115 p p r n k  
Or&t (unipoltx): *l ppnPc 
LineurIty: 10.5 
LINEARITY EAROA VS CONVERSION SPEED 
m shown in Figure 6. Differential mlili-ty i s  defined os 
the &viotn fmn the ideol o w  LSB step size. Ovaoll non- 
lincarify i s  not shown but har simi la  shift vs. time chaoctcr 
Shift in bipolar o f k t  and gain vs. time durfng ope- 
d o n  at ~ w ~ C  m show fiX three devices in  Figures 4 d 8 ! ! ! lilt 
5. Both paanctars can be odivrtad to zero initially by the 8 n a r, km- 
use of ex?smal trim resisttns. Offset in the unipolar mode i s  ~ W l R i U l Y L U l U m V & ~ ~ ) M I I R I I ~  
much less than the Mpolor shfft shown fn F lgw 4. Differ- 
ential mnlinedty shffh with the during opedon c t @C n g ~ e  6 
REFERENCES ides to tho? of diffmmdd nonlfnedty. Rgum 7 horn 
dtfhrenttd nonlincafly n. )anprahn. All pa* e 
t e td  Ck no mirdng codes o w  the bmpedum m e .  
Although the pramt design ma not idended br use 
oboe m, i t  i s  believed hot  a d v e  qgaximotion 
onalog-~o-digitd convata could be built for 3fXf'c 
oper&on with 8 bit parCkmmce. lower power cirarilry 
w i l l  re&ce peok junction tanpcmtum. Tht psmt c i d t  
did* most OF its pow* i n  the diiilol-toaalag cmMta 
drip ml b the sfaance. Both circuits could be redesigned 
to opem)a at lower supply uoltage and hence lower power. 
Although the xenex diode used in the reference exhibits 
o nonlinacr tanpenahwe coefficicat abovc +I=, accept- 
able perform--e was &ned to +200°C. At much higher 
tan-, a nonlimar z m a  t e m p o h e  coefficient 
Gapenration method i s  likely k k q u i d .  
Vay ureful ottadon must k pafd to matching of the 
intemol D to A converter's collcctorbosc imkogt Nmnts 
if nonlinacr hmdar cb- tan ' t i cs  ae to be added at high 
tan-. Although lmkoge cwenk can s t i l l  a r c  goin 
ond 09 WOK, these con be removed using digit01 tech- 
ntques. 
The CMOS high tempamhrre latch nation can L 2  
e l i m i d  by using dielectric isdotion. ?l logic 
circuihy 01x1 hos potential for use in the SAR. 
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